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When Eugene W. Green first visited El 
Paso with his father, in 1939, the two were 
guests in the Sam Watkins home on Silver 
Street. They were charmed by the people 
and the scenery and vowed they would 
come back. 
 
When Green next returned to El Paso in 
1941—along with his parents, his sister, 
and his grandfather—it was to attend the 
wedding of his brother “Bill,” to Charlene 
Watkins, daughter of the pioneer local 
family that had hosted his first visit to the 
Sun City. 
 
Green was a young Army lieutenant, then, 
not yet widely traveled, but he liked the 
stark desert countryside which struck such 
contrast with the woodsy, well-watered 
land of his native Midwest. He was in-
trigued enough to return often during the 
next 25 years, even though his lengthening 
military career had taken him to many of 
the world’s glamour spots. 
 
Last year, after retiring from the Air Force 
as a lieutenant colonel, he came back to El 
Paso for keeps. And as director of person-
nel at Texas Western College since Jan. 1, 
he is embarked on a second career that 
promises to be every bit as eventful and 
rewarding as the first. 
 
During most of his last four years of mili-
tary service, Green was assigned to Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N.Y., 
where he was commander of the Air Force 
ROTC unit, professor of Air Science, and 
chairman of the Department of Aerospace 
Studies. When he retired in November 

1965 he was serving at Air University in 
Montgomery, Ala., as consultant to the 
commandant of the Air Force ROTC pro-
gram. 
 
As a civilian, Green hoped to pursue his 
interest in university affairs, preferably in 
his academic specialties of marketing or 
personnel. The offer to direct Texas West-
ern‘s personnel activities was a timely one. 

EUGENE W. GREEN 
“The prospect of associating myself with a 
young, vigorously-growing college had. 
Always been uppermost in my thoughts,” 
said Green. “Of course, Texas Western’s 
location in El Paso made the choice doubly 
obvious for me .and my family. I don’t see 
how I could have been more fortunate.” 
 
DIPLOMAT LOOK 
A tall, slender man who moves with youth-
ful vigor belies his iron-gray hair, Green is 
partial to hand-tailored English suits. His 
stylish clothes and courtly manner bespeak 
the diplomat—and, in point of fact, he spent 
many years of his military career in Embas-
sy circles. But it was his unreserved friend-
liness and good humor that quickly estab-
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lished him as a popular college administra-
tor. 
 
Though well trained in industrial manage-
ment and experienced in military personnel 
matters, Green concedes that the college 
personnel office is a world unto itself. Texas 
Western, he notes, employs nearly 800 fac-
ulty and staff—closer to 1,300 if one counts 
all the students, who are part-time employ-
ees, Moreover, they represent 125 separate 
job classifications in 28 major groups. Some 
are unskilled laborers, while others are high-
ly-specialized Ph.D.s. 
 
It’s this great variety that gives spice to his 
job, Green asserts. A day that opens with 
the preparation of a tax-sheltered annuities 
plan, calculated to attract some distin-
guished professor to join the faculty, may 
run into extra innings while the personnel 
staff confirms hospital arrangements for an 
injured laborer. It’s all in a day’s work. 
 
Naturally, the personnel: office devotes 
much of its effort to the processing of job 
applicants in order to insure a ready work 
force of appropriate skills and in suitable 
numbers to keep the college running effi-
ciently. 
 
“Texas Western has a. surprisingly stable 
work force,” Green says. “The low turno-
ver is a source of pride to the administra-
tion. If there is one dominant personnel 
policy here, it is to hire the very best . . .  
and hold them. 
 
“There are problems, yes. College salaries 
in some classifications are below those of-
fered by the federal government. But this is 
offset in many cases by the pleasant, intel-
lectual atmosphere of the campus. Many 
fine employees have been drawn here by 
the inspirational climate . . . and they have 

stayed because they truly enjoy working 
for the college.” 
 
If there was one event in his life that fore-
told his rendezvous with El Paso and Tex-
as Western College, then Green remembers 
that event very well. It happened during 
the mid 1930’s, he recalls, when the Green 
family was spending a season at Chicago’s 
Edgewater Beach Hotel. Among the guests 
was the Samuel Watkins family of El Paso. 
The two families became fast friends, ex-
changing visits and letters .through the 
years. When brother Granville (Bill) Green 
married Miss Charlene Watkins in 1941 
and adopted her hometown as his own, the 
ties with El Paso were drawn even closer. 
 
Green was born in Chicago. He was gradu-
ated with honor from St. John’s Military 
Academy in Delafield, Wis., attended 
George Washington University, North-
western University, and earned the B.S. 
degree in Military Science at the Universi-
ty of Maryland. He also earned the Mas-
ter’s degree in Industrial Management at 
the University of Pittsburgh, and pursued 
work toward the doctoral degree in Eco-
nomics at American University. 
 
IN AF INTELLIGENCE  
Much of Green’s 28-year military career, 
was spent in Air Force intelligence, and his 
assignments took him to most of the coun-
tries where the United States has military 
interests. Called back to active duty in Au-
gust 1941 as a second lieutenant of Infan-
try, he shortly transferred to the Air Corps. 
He served as base executive officer at 
many locations in the Air Transport Com-
mand. establishing bases in North Africa 
and throughout the Mediterranean theater 
of operations. During the last few months 
of World War II he was engaged in strate-
gic air transport planning work in the Mid-
dle East and India. A brief post-war billet 
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in personnel work at the Pentagon ended 
with his recall to Air Force intelligence 
activities.  
 
Green’s latter-day assignments as a regular 
Air Force officer included the post of as-
sistant air attaché at the U.S. embassy in 
Ottawa, for three years, one year as execu-
tive assistant to the chief of air intelligence 
in Germany, and two years at the U.S. 
Embassy in Bonn as liaison officer to the 
West German Air Force: 
 
He earned numerous citations during his ca-
reer including the Army Commendation 
Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster, and the 
Bronze Star—the latter awarded for his par-
ticipation in the Rome-Arno campaign dur-
ing WW·II. 
 
Green married the· former Meda Luckes of 
Sault Ste, Marie, Mich. They have three 
children. Cynthia, 18, a student at Texas 
Western; Terry, 15, a student lit Coronado 
High School; and Carol, 12. a student at 
Morehead School. The family lives at 440 
Stone Bluff Road. 
 
The TWC personnel director recently was 
elected secretary of El Paso Personnel 
Managers Association. He is a member of 
the Coronado Country Club. 
 

* * * 
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